A method for detecting dopaminechrome isomerase activity on gels.
Melanogenesis involves oxidation of 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (dopa) to dopachrome which then is converted into 5,6-dihydroxyindole by dopachrome isomerase. 5,6-Dihydroxyindole is oxidized to its quinone which in turn is metabolized nonenzymatically to melanin. In addition to dopachrome isomerase, a new dopminechrome isomerase activity involved in the conversion of dopaminechrome into 5,6-dihydroxyindole has been observed in the larva of Rhinoceros oryctes. This dopaminechrome isomerase differs from dopachrome isomerase in its electrophoretic mobility and substrate specificity. The present study reports a specific, sensitive and rapid staining method for detecting dopaminechrome isomerase activity after electrophoresis. Using this new method, the presence of the dopaminechrome isomerase activity, which is involved in melanogenesis, could easily be detected by staining tyrosinase embedded native gels in dopamine solution. Tyrosinase entrapped in the gels converts dopamine in dopaminechrome. The dopaminechrome isomerase separated in the gels catalyzes dopaminechrome to 5,6-dihydroxyindole which is oxidized further by tyrosinase to colored melanochrome. The dopaminechrome isomerase appears as a bluish purple band against a pink background.